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THERE IS ONLY ONE

CREMO
CIGAR

504.

Bo sure that your CREMO CIGAR
has tho word CREMO perforated in the
wrapper of the cigar. Tho CREMO has
no band. It has only its perforated mark
and tho best flavor and smoking qualities
to'distinguish it from any other 5c. Cigar.

H. Hackfeld
Wholesale

Maui Wine &

&

us in to

SOLE

DIRECT FROM THB

AND

Special delivery every hour in

Leather
nj!j- -Hues to us anu yuu may icci

of fair

Box T.
Telephone Main 143.

S.
Standaud" Brands op

BRANDY,
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IMPORTED and DOMESTIC WINES
GINS, ETC.

PABST, A. B. C LEMPS, RAINIER, and PRIMO
"

, Bottled Beer
ISLAND TRADE SOLICITED

S. KIMURA,

i

H.

In

When you want your to last
it to the right shop.

DAN.
St. near

Co., Ltd.
Distributors.

Liquor Co.

brand denotes quality
regards your

needs. your

AGENTS

RAINIER BEER
BRBWBRY

ALSO
Paul Jones, Cutter

Cream Pure Rye Whiskies
Wailuku.

This
Write

certain Treatment.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
LIMITED

HONOLULU

KIMURA
Wholesale

WHISKIES,

Send

TYV

LIQUEURS, CORDIALS,

Dealer

Wailuku, Maui.

CAREY
Wailuku, Maui

CARRIAGE BUILDING

carringo repaired

bring

GBNBRAL BLACKSMITHING HORSB SHOEING.

T.
Main Market,
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Children who have been compelled
to leave school at fifteen should be
followed up. Suggestions should be
made as to how books and papers
may be obtained most cheaply. All
this mid mi re too ir.3y be necessary
before any large results will be ob
tained, If we can succeed in niuktnu
intelligent readers of even a small
percentage of our children invest
ment ol no effort will bring larger
dividends.

There is one phaco of reading as it
relates to' language in our school
work, of which I wish to speak.

The one task of all our tasks that
soems the most Herculean, almost
overwhelmingly impossible Indeed;
the stone that wo roll uphill at great
labor today only to lind it at the old

level this task Is to get
our children to use correct English
in their speech and their writing.

If wo analyse the difliculty care
fully, I think wo shall find that the
foundation of tne whole trouHc lies
In tho untrained ear, or better per
haps in the wrongly trained ear,
How do we recognise a mistake in
spoken English? Is it not because it
sounds wrong?

Our children hear no English at all
outside of school hour3, or, worse
than none at all, that sort 'that
trains the ear wrongly, so that
wrong sounds right to them. How
shall we give them sufficient right
ear training u to counteract the
wrong? Lot me suggest one way.

We have already spoken of the
necessity of much review reading,
both as a drill in the pronunciation
of words and in tho functioning of

the more difficult ones. This re-

view reading may bo done by the
teacher or by tho pupils but all
the pupils who are not at tho mo-

ment reading, should listen with
closed books. This will necessitate
distrinct enunciation on the part of
thp reader will give a better drill
In the mental functioning of the re-

view words than would result with
eyes on tho booK, and more than all'
will train the ear a hundred fold bet-

ter. Th3 only-los- is the drill in re-

cognition, and when the reader is

doing that for the pupil, it is doubt-

ful whether the latter gets much
help by simply following with eye.

Another suggestion along this
same line. Lot the" teacher devote
a fesv moments each day to reading
or telling stories, stories that arc
simple in language and interesting.
Stories that contain much conversa-
tion are the best, such as "Rey-

nard the Fox" or "Great Claus and
Littlo Claus," for they furnish the
very form that the child most needs
to hear. Let tho children simply
listen, without being compelled to
respond in any way If the story is

a good one tho teacher will not need
to compel attention. No lino of

work is easier for a teacher, as tho
d'scipli.ic will take care of itself
during this excorcise, and nothing
will be moro profitable or bear bet-

ter fruit In tho proper use of lan-

guage. A new story will not be
needed each day as there are cer-

tain stories that they will call for
again and again. Nursery rhymes
are excellent for this excorcise in

the bwer grades. This is not inten-

ded to take tho place of the other
story work callpd for in the course
of study, but to supplement it.
Doubtless this question has often
proptosea itself to you:

Of what valuo to our Island chil-

dren is drill in oral reading? Per-

haps we shall get some littlo on this
suliject by asking ourselves this
other question. How many times
during their after lives will they be
called upon to read aloud? For a
large- majority of our children tho
answer would be, "Probably not at
all." yet most people just judge a
class by their ability to read, re-

gardless of whether the reading is
really tho child's own interpretation
of the story or an echo of the teacher's
Interpretation drilled into tho child
by dint of weary hours of training
in voice modulation.

There is no doubt that oral read
ing is too much of a hobby with
too many teacher's. Its true placo
and value In tho school coi rso should
be carefully considered lest we over
estimate it.

As a drill in tho pronunciation
of tho new words of a lesson in com
binatlon with other words and as a
training for tho ear, looking toward
right oral and written expression,
oral reading hes a peculiar valuo n
out Island school. As a medium for
the child's interprotaticn of tho
thought of a lesson oral reading is
aJsQ-Xifg-

reat education valuo when
JMUKMJKJMUn employed
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Neat, Ilcasonnblo and Durable. Lawn and Cemetery Furniture.

VAULT FRONTS
STEEL SAFES that don't absorb moisturo nnd aro absolutely Fireproof.

MONUMENTS
Of tho latest designs in any material known to tho trade, Including White Broimi nnd also Ileal

Bronze. Call on or write
ALAKEA ST., Bet. King nnd Hotel Sts.

F. O. Box; 642
In order to anv sort of interpretat-

ion of tho thought of a lesson, it is
evident that tho child must first
grasp tho thought that he is to in
terprot; and it is also necessary that
he shall not stumble over the mere
pronunciation of words. Make sure
then that your class has mastered
the new words in their pronuncia-
tion and in their meaning so far as
that can be imparted to them. Thus
equipped tho child is ready to give his
interpretation of tho lesson. It may
not be your interpretation, and
quite possibly yours may not bo that
of the author, but if the child does
interpret tho story, and does not
simply call words, let him try his
wings, and do not be such a bugler
yourself as to clip them by offering
your interpietation as tho only,

one. ,

But shall the teacher never show
the children how to read? Certainly,
when tho teacher is reading, not
when the child is reading. In the
roview readings or the story read-
ings recommended above the teacher
will havo ample scope for all his
powers of interpretation. For tho
rest, he should lead, not carry the
pupils.

I should. certainly say that it was
the almost universal habit of letting
the voice fall with words of saying,
when what is said follows in the
sentence. Forexamplo: "Ho looked
at its bright sides and its sharp edge,
and said, "Thank you, father, for
this pretty hatchet."

Another mistake not so common
is to raise tho voice at every question
instead those only which ran bo an-

swered with yes or no.
These minor details, however, are

of small moment compared with tho
gieatest of all problems hi teaching
reading: How shall we lead our (

children to become great readers of

great things?

Opening Night at the Kahului
Store.

After months of steady work by
a largo force of carpenters and
painters, the' improvements of tho
Kahului Store wore completed and
the store, itself, opened auspiciously
to largo crowds of customers Thurs-
day and Friday Evenings. Tho store
is (inishod in white and is arranged
somewhat aftor the pattern of Gold-

berg' Bnwen & Co's Pine Street
Store in San Francisco, although
somewhat larger than that establish-
ment. Tho new goods woro shown
to great advantago to the store and
to the customers.

Mountains of California fruit were
piled everywhere, as well as delicious
confections in the shape of imported
candies, biscuits, crackers, etc, these
melting away liko snow before the
summer sun as soon as the customers
arrived. Music was furnished by the
Giro Club aud two very enjoyable
ovenings wuro spent by all of those
attending.

The building was lighted, with
electric lights, which improvement
way very nnticoablo.

A privxte telophone system has
been installed, which communicates
with every department and tho ma-nage-

privato office, greatly facil-
itating tho business.

Wo congratulate th e Hawaiian
Commercial & Sugar Co . on their
enterprise in giving Maui one of tho
finest stores that thore is, to-da- on

tho Hawaiian Islands.

Baseball at Lnlmlna.

Tho Lahainas and Uonolulus will

play a game at Kilohana Park, at
3 p. m. on New Year's Day. A liyoly
contess is anticipated.
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Honolulu

Wailuku Fruit Market
NG LEONG, Proprietor.

TO ARRIVE
PER ALL STEAMERS

Fresh California
BELL FLOWER APPLES

PEACHES,
PEARS

PLUMS
NECTARINES

ORANGES LEMONS NUTS
CALIFORNIA VEGETABLES

California During Season.
Telcphjiic Orders Promptl y Filled.

Maui Ice Cream Parlor

AND BAKERY
ICE CREAM,

FRESH SODA WATER,
OANDY, TOBACCO, CIGARS,

FRESH CAKES TO ORDER,

Market Street, opp. Leo Hop.

AH SEE, Proprltor.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
For salo, for rout, lost, found, situations or

help wanted advertisements will bo publish-
ed under this heading at tho folHwiug
rates: 8 conts a lino first Issue, llvo cents a
lino second Issue undtUrco cents a line each
succeeding Issuo. Seven words to constitute
a lino nine lines a inch Jlrolcon linos to
count as full lines.

SHIPP1NOEWS

Departure Kahului,
Dec. 20-- 8tr. Claudine Parker, for

Honolulu.

Arrivals Kahului

Dec 23-S- tr. ClruJino Parker, frrm
Honolulu.

Services at Island Churches

Ciiuiicii Op Hor.Y Innocents, Laiiaina
Canou A. 13. Woymouth, Hector.

Holy Communion, 7:00 A. M. every Sunday,
Sunday School 10:15 A.M. Morning servlco 11:00
A. M. Evening lVayor, 1:30 P. M. During Ad-
vent and Lenten season special week day ser-
vices.

WAINEECUUHCH, LAIIAINA.

Rev. S. ICapu, Pastor.
Sunday school, 0:30 A. M, Morning servlco

11:00 A. M. Y. P. S. C. E. at 1:00 P, M. Wed
nesday afternoon, Prayer Meeting at 3:30 P.M.
Thursday afternoon. Women's Meeting. 3:.T0 P
M, Friday afternoon, Cholrilohearsal 3:30 P.M.

Roman Catholic Ciiuiicii, Laiiaina.
Rev. Futuer Oliver.
First Mass, wceli days 0:00. A. M. Sundays and

uoimays, iu:uj A. M. Benediction 3:30 p. in.

Meetings at Salvation Army Hall, Marliet
St., 8 P. M. ovory Saturday. Sunday Juniors
at s i. M. Saltation meeting at 8 P. M.
welcome,

St. Anthony's Ciiuiicii, Wailuku
Sunday Service. Communion, 6;00 A. M. Child-

ren's Mass, 8:30 A. M. Instruction in English.
Second Mass, 10:00 A. M. Sermon in Hawaiian
and Portuguese. After Mass. llenedlctlnn.
A. M., Roscry and instruction for natives, week
days Mass 8. A. M." Holidays falling during
woou: communion at u: A. M, Mass at 9 00 A.
M.

FOREIGN PROTESTANT CHURCH.
MAKAWAO.

R. V. Ht.zata, Pastor.
Sunday School at 10.00 A. M,
Public Worship at 11:00 A. M. .

The Ciiuiicii Op The Good Siikpiikiid
Wailuku.

Roy, Canon Ault. Rector.
Holy Communion, 1st, 3rd, 4th, 5tli Sunday at 7

A. M. Snd Sunday at 11 A. M. Matins & Sermon
at 11 A. M. Children's servlco, 1st Sunday at S
P. M. Evensong nnd Sermon at Puuncno, 7:30.
Holy Days, Holy Communion at 7 A. M. Dally,
maims at 7:au.

Kaaiiumanu Ciiuiicii, Wailuku
Rev. J.' Nua, Pastor.
Sunday school. 9:30 A.M. Moraine unrr'-- n n

A. M. Y, P. S. C. E. from 7:00 P. M. to 8:00 I".
ai. Aiicrnoou servlco, WalluUu, Sunday School
v:w 1: jsi. ltovivai meeting 3:00 P. M. All wel
come.

Poutuouesb Photbstant Mission Pa
M. G.Santos, Jivnngoltst. S. School jo.a.

Cospol preaching, 11, a. m., Prayer Mooting

UNION CHURCH, WAILUKU.

Rev. Rowland Dnrirrn n,tn. n.nnni.i.n, B, . A IvuvIIIUb

AYTF.I I C.X

PIONEER HOTTX
("At the Sea's Shore.") .

LAIIAINA 'S LEADING
HOSTELRY.

ONE MINUTE WAl K FROM DO AT LA N "in
COOL, AIRY ROOMS,

INVIGORATING SEA AIR
and an EXCELLENT TADLE
Makes Living lit this Hotel a Joy

forever.
SPECIAL RATES BV THE

WEEK Oli MONTH

Ycui.iakenon.iStake wher .yen ja;

Lpr?ra. Sample Room Ahahmii
TcLiiHONE For Use Of Gufctd

GBORCE FJtEKLAND, Mut.rtil

MAUNA LOAJMIE TABLE

LEAVES HONOLULU 12 M.
For Laiiaina, Maai.aea Ray and

Hawaii, on

TUESDAY DEC. It)
FRIDAY DEC. 29

LEAVES M AALAEA BAY, 8 P. M
AND LAIIAINA, MIDNIGHT.

For Honolulu, on
MONDAY DEC, 25

THURSDAY JAN. 4
For particulars, Freight & Pssoage

Apply to

Navigation Co. Lt'd.

CENTRAL SALOON
Market Stuekt Wailuku;

ANTONE BORBA, Prop.
Full lino of popular brands of

WINES, LIQUORS,
CORDIALS, BRANDIES,

WHISKIES, GINS,
Etc. Etc.

Celebrated Prirao & Ses&ie
Bottled Beer

25c 2 Glasses 25c

Pukalani Milk Dairy

If you want a daily supply of
fresh, pure milk, or fresh milk
butter, apply

PUKALANI DAIRY
Tel.' 166 Makawao

THE
ALOHA SALOON

Market Street. Wailuku

Nothing but the best of
Well Known Standard Brands

or?
Wines Whiskeys

Cordials, Liqueurs
RAINIER AND PRIMO

Bottled Beers

,25c 2 Glasses 25c
UlitDQUARTERS fOR

Island Sporting People
T. B. LYONS, Prop.

LOST.

On Saturday evening Dec. 10th at

black ribbon with name of Mcluornv
stamped on band.

Finder will please return to Mini
IJewb Office. '
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